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The other provinces rank in degree of fair and
enlightened legisiation, as follows: Quebec, Alberta,
Newfoundland, Saskatchiewan, New Brunswick and
Prince Edward Island. The Quebec Iaw, the. authors
note, was difficuit to analyze. Its landiord-tenant
regulations fali withln the Civil Code's section on
hiring and leasing. Quebec's rent-controI la the
strongest, but excludes large numbers of needy
tenants. 0 f New Brunswick and P.E.1. the report
states: "Neither of these provinces has made any
recent changes la their antlquated landlord and
tenant legislation.>

SERIOUS FLOWS PERSIST
In the five provinces thnt have reformed their land-
lord-tenant laws durlng the past year, the report still
finds some serious shortcomings. There are severe
problems ln uslng the ordinary courts in landlord-
tenant disputes. For example; they work too slowly;
Iawyers are required and they are expensive; the.
courts exemplify an ftadversary» approacli and
tenants do not see themselves a match for a big,
well-financed landiord. Certain types of tenant are
excluded fiom the. effect of the new landlord-tenant
laws, notably personnel living ln arnied forces
housing, students-in-resîdence, '«roomers» and
boarders, andi persons in institutions. The authors
aîso taise saine questions abouat the provision glving
an apartment landlord the. prrgve to deny access,
for example, ta tenant association organizers. Access,
they say should b. deterntined by the tenants of the
bui.Iding.

The only change la the. lawa that the. authors
feel might eventually prove detrimental to tenants lu
the abolition of security deposits. Tiiey se. landi-
lords incteslng discrimiation agplnt yonng tenants
and familles.

RECOMMENDATIONS

The. report lias the. following specifie reompmen*
dations for action if tenants are going to exercise
their "right to goo4 housing whethr they can afford
itqor not» (es declare4 by the 1968 Canadian Confer-
ence on Ilouslng):

a Rent-regulatlon schemes must be establ Isfecla rapidly-expandjing urban areas, which would stilallow housing investors a fait retuta an their capital.
* Citizen-participation is required to balanc(pressure on govemnîents from financiers and develop.ers. TIer ar a number of avenues citizen, can ust
to press for action.
* A pubicly-funded foundation should b. set urta support citizen action la houslng and other coin.munlity developinent across Canada.

CANADA-ISRAEL AIR PACT
Mr. Mitchell Sharp, Sectetary of State for Ex-ternal Affairs, recently sîgned on behaif of the.Government of Canada an Air Services Agreementwith Israel. Ambassador Ephraim Evron of Israel

slgned the, pact on behaîf of his Governmient.
The Agreemnent provides for the. operation ofscheduled air-services between Canada and Isaelthrough intermediate points la Europe by the deslg-nateti carriers, CP Air and El AI l&rael Airlines.
Tiie new service will begia at the endi of tuismonth, the~ two airlines offering between them fiveretuta trips a w..k. By the. end of April a total ofeight round trips will b. provi<Ied by the two com-

panies~.

CARIBBEAN DEVELOPMENT AID
Canada wil» contxibut, $5 million (U.S.) ta thespecial developmnn fund of the Caribiien Develop-nment Banik. Undeir an agreemient signeti on February 17in Brlietown, Barbados, by Sir Arthur Lewis,President of the. Bank, anxd tIhe Canadian High Com-'nisaloner to Barbados, MWr. G.A. Rau, the, contribution

will be atided in five equal yearly instalments ta the.speclal fund from wich the. Bankl makes low-lnterest
developmnn lans.

"This soft-koan window," sali Mr. Rau, <'coultiprove particularly helpful to the economicaîly less-advaaiced niember countries of the. regiori by provldlngtfiem wlth funds for sound developinent purposes,
whlle at the same tîie imposlng the. leaet possible
strain on their balance of payments.'

:=n Developinent Bank.


